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At a oarse, rough hewn, small and li-formed
'laWle, anàl-upon chairs, or ratier stools, of the
-worst-tnake, were seated -twomen with goblets
.,of gold before them filled wit-b wine. The fair
face the delicaie skin, tha peachy cheek, and
the beardIss mqàm4t of one of them showed tbat

de -asihe earesi daWn cf manhood ; whilst,
the edark doks, 'commingled with flakes of a
sgo,.-b'hitie, proved tba-ttbe other bad pass-
ed the 'mddle peried of life, although bis stal
wart fcrir bis huge muscular limbs, and the vi-
gorcueaction.peroeptie in every movement be-:
made,;damonstrated that -seitber the chili nor
the----k-ess"of m age abd core upon him.- i
Thergarments,. c -both .wère apparently of the
same Ngterial,.pecies sof coarse, woollen:
clotb,.bich lefttbe armsraad the legs from the-
koes downward,perfecly b-are, witb the excep
tion that ï;obé wrists there were rich c.ircles of:
gcld, an on theWr -feet strong sandles fashioned
afber the -manner of theZomans. Both wore
sbortswords, and at the baok of-each there wasa
a quiver of arrows, whilst bows restei by the.
side et their respective owners.

These two ' men !ooked-upon a lovely land-
scape. They satia the centre of a wide valley,
whicb was sbut in-on bath -eides by bigh hills.--;
The fields beore thetc, wherever they-hai been
euktivated, produced abundant crops ; and ther
vines, whervar they-had -bee attended fo, ai-;
read(ty proenised a rich vintoge, whilst far away.,
in the distance, asaf confining -this splendid and.
extended 'phin of 4riid, rich, balf-cared for na-
ture, bther n i athin single waving, bright

É]ine of 'iiiertbe ghitterig.watrs of the ever'
enîzhiting Mosae.

e lJpn be shaggy -brous ofîthe eider of these
two men there was a4-ac kfrown, and bis red
cheek e med to bedushed akke witb anger and

.e::cessive- draughte of ase. H appeared to
-àave heard- with surprise-an observation made b>'
,rhis yoithfuf companien, and then baving reflected-
.ie silence upon itfor a ,few-.moments, to have
become more incensed,by his own reflections,
and, at last, ne longer.able te restrain bis rage,
he -itruck the table witbbis open hand and ex-
.claimed- -

'lit is ell !"it le]lLf-jt -is4fortunate for
yo, young man-mostfortanate for you, Atta-

lus--that J am resposwible te the koag for your
safetyin life and limb,-or you bad net stirred a
lvivulg.na, from .thbe epot for having daredtI
speakte me as you hape-done. ' Wbat!' added
the trcng mun starting te brs.feet, and as be did
ao-cleachung theold drinkiig-vesel that stood
by his -side, and dashinag it with fusy uponthe
.eaLh.a What, am 1 tie owner-the lord of this
ç.de andiich plain of Tr.ves-,is-ail that I look
uponmiaeblhd, streami and iefiid, ,cattle, vines,

nrds andi-slaves, .and yet baveai degraded my-
se4( by G6erig in mareiage my.daàugghter-my
W.-st daggbter' boo! te this pony youîth - this
abraoatlandleass't ëphew of a weakishop.ia a dis-
*aû,pavovinae-and yet.-Heavan acd eartui bave
fouad my .tender of- ber hand-decimad. On !
Atina6s'Analus! that you werenot myguest,
in order tbat .1might be revenged -for baving se

-msulted *mne.' --

'A candid answer to a plain question.is the
homage wbihan.-bonest man .payys to truth, and
never bouudlie-regarded as ainsult said A.t.
talus, whe deie' ithe vehaeoee .of his elder
conîpamone -tillbnermainau seatedi, anti -sipped .,be
%u 'in-his goiden.goblet, is ha 4-nked .up with a
mîie;to the asgry jan,-iwho now paced ue and

doerii beforeA anti casta glance of -fery upon
Attalis ea tim éthat lie, Passed.

,herefere7.oried the impassioned mai, sop -
pin;suîddieniv.pposte oAttalus, and, as if he
felt adme dicaiy -4a refraining from laying vie-

an1 tads.ïi, li, . Whei•eforehave you daredi
to reFush band.o-f my daughter.' .

Por-namy e'soas -Nantîn, answered Atta-.
Ss.- lutis not; be a&uredi because you are of
P eheeau änd -foole-origin.,-You are fa r
greate'r-byyour eäa n' I r-am by my:raiàk,
unt df soughtjour yber as my wife, -I
Suldrender, to:youino-marriage-gift wvorthy: et o

O'cceptance* -canenot-take'heras my wile,
b eòbfs e.dd rit l eva ber - sf- i - -

Ñtvò ier. crîed thepaésiä ate Nantie.
' i> aanet Iaurtotbe,eye-:isIlèe:- -

-h ièsuair, and vea-y beautiful--tba clear'
is no"šdte!f a ,déej azûe tbah

th sejfoudr chdrÚuD tiaugbea
Ibogofèethe.bir.dsxînot nmore 4 wl~ ith de-
his 'ernurs' thanyher-emur.cal voice. ~Her
'i a - Ioii:ira gé- - s' .- eiit asat<rae l
'~ieasw seiutedovinfoF''f7iiÚd d
recta She-can fiet but be lovedi bv&ir

bUtifmènt she ,$ nòtid 5b'e oan 'not, and-;shé
rn è cdEild be o ed. -rei th.ese praises of bar
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beauty-prove that I meant not te insult you ncor
her,and 'et this answer content you, Nau4m?

'4qou speak in' riddies, Attalus. Yom praise
my daughter's beautiy and yet you caa et love
ber'! Wherefore 1again I say, wherefore,' said
the angry Nantie, grasping the bt of bis sword
in hie right hand, ad stamping with bis'foot.

' Lpray you do mst press the question, 'fer the
eubject is eue on which I do net wisb 'to sweak,
rephed Atialus.

''Whati!' cried the now whoily infraated
Nantin, drawing 'his sword and directig the
pont te the hreast of Attalus. Does,,your oh-
.ection affect the honor of my child. Speak,

yquth-speak at-ence, or I may olay -you?
'Nantie, I wdl speak,' said Chie young man,

estang bis elbow'upon the table, leaniag kis head
rsepon bis hand, wcd ihen looking .up with perfect
calmness in thetface of bis enraged -interrogator,
''Il will speak, aot because yeu çalaterthe rights
.f hospitality, "by tbreatenmg -me .with your
-eord ; but beocuse the words q huve-used have
'been tortured by you into am unjust imputation
tupon your daughter. When -.declared I could
'eat love her, FI intended but to say, that when
eine so young and fair, se gentie and so good,
ecould net win cy affections, tbstnodsoherevama-n
reould. Nanten, I never wili ,earry. it is miy
-desire te imntate the-exampleof my good oncle,
tGregory, the ishop, and te.devote myseif to the
priestbood. Ead net accident-caade me a host-
age in four bands,,I.shoud ere.sow have accept-
*ed the tonsure. It.is that whicb ambitious men
-end unafortunae kings regard ne -a degradation,
kut that I have ever thoughtof,-from imy cbild-
hood, as the ouly mark of heeor in this world
worthy of possessing. .

' IadedV-exclained Nat-in, bis anger. con-
trolled, but &ot pacied, hy tbis-answer. '1This
mcnay be a.goed excuse, or it -a be but a pre-
'text.,

''I have .ever spoken,' iaid Attalus, ,'any-.
'(bing but-the trnth alhlmyt ife,,and .' woold net

.WNann .paid ne further bee-to hisobserva
·tons.; for #here was seen gallopiqg tovand[ them
-ac troop of .armed men, at the head of whom was

'eewhoseboinet was adoroed.witb leathers.
-'Ha Ceraed Nantin, as he iloobed at the sol-

dier with feathers in bis helmet,' tbis is a -iîes-
e!ger tromihe king. What tidings, I m&.rvel,
hsae)gsreto oreveâ-'

'Dolil-speak to Nantin of'Treve'1' said the
«Idifr, ridîng up ta his side.

'\You d answered Nantie.
.9 And wbepe is the hostage -confided toyoi1,
'Tbere'-said Nanin, pointi4ig toAttalus,,wbo

-nw ,bad ,covered bis face with bothb is open
hamide, and whoi e this attitude appeareèd te e
completely absorbed in bis own thougbts.

Thesoldier pointed te Attati.e, and the mee
wo.ca-, e with him rushed upo -the yeuth, bouna
bis bands:behind bis nack, tore Ibe golden brace-
lets from bis arms, and removed the sword troin
bis cide.

' What meaas this outrage' Vexclaimed At-
talus, -eteugglittg in vain witb the men who bad
treated hun thuF rudely. .

' 1t te akengs orders, young man eaad the
sold"r. 'Thealiance which was eo'lately made
betwoeen the voyal brothers, Thierry and C&lde-
bert, and by wbich chey bound theiselve toe ah-
stain fromi utual.-hostilities, and for which ost-
ages on orb sides had been exchangel, bas been
suddenly broken. Yeu, as the son of a senaor,
were one of the hostages ; but now, as direcu4ens
bave been given that (hase hostagea should 6te
reduced toe slavery,you u must undergo the saine
fare te which your companions have been doomi-,
ed. But a moment ago you were a freeman-
now you are a sla-e-the slave of Nantn, te
whose care you bad been confided. Nantie, look
te him. He os the nephew of a bishop, and, if
you part wihb him, you bshuld receive a gond
price for his treedora, that is, if bis friende will
.ransonm him, I must an, in pursuit ofoeber host-
ages who have already efected an escape uponi
-bearing the sentence that had been passed upen1
them. Come, -men-the-golden bracelets you
bare taken are but a fiting reward for yo'îr
trouele. Fareweil, Nantîn! Farewell, slave."

Thi conversation, and the·deed by which iti
bad- been accornpaoied did not occupy many
more moments than iliat we bave taken in nar
rating it. . The irriration. which Nantie felt ati
the refusai of-bis daughter by the youth whoml
h'e regardd is the superior in rank and birtb e
hmselfhd u't'yet sùbsided, waoe he found.thati
by ei exercise'of the decotic wl. of the sove-
reigntbatryouth- was deprivedof ail the ,adva -
tagës ha had;buitierto possessed, and vas placedq

eieoitionno'bisme .i-eo.:ar mènual rthat. is
of eneë b9 ndossre hnin-Bût 'of bis slare r-«
Xhit [roõn Üî*e' d ,beeù met aôar h'dsod

ilaioa',jöyïy a d y îf the o f a
sênatorseaseto1be bencefor,bith.es hiài
~sélf nd%àf'bagbdiséhldenoimore'nbmaauania-

beaten,,accordîng te the varying ;humors and ca-
prices of its master andi owner.

No. 4.
Had Nantîn been oe -of the very few men, pwards as if he. would examine the path by

that Migt be faundo even m mthe rude and bar- which be bad descended and detect the trace of
barous -tiues thafwvie are nov descrnbing, a fee.l-. bis having been followed and watched by any
ing ot compassion wosld 'have touched bis heeri straliger. Hie keen eye in an instant glanced up
for the-sudden downfall ad undeserved degrada- hat tledious way, which it had taken him an hour
tien o the yeuth by whose side he haid so la-ely or more to travel over and reach, and whilst he
sat, and regarded him -ndt merely as his eqtal um congratulated himself cn percetving that be bad
position but even his superior .in rank. lu Nae got thus far edetected, he aiso noticed that the
tinu -beart there was 'ne geierosity. Iutensely topmost poit of the ravine vas beginaing to
selh, h e only considered what-had occurred, as glow with lte red rays of the coming day. Ob-
it affected himself, and -it ias with indignekan, serving this, he pashed aside a few thiîck-set
that.aacreased ibe already existidg feleg of an brambles «nd crept into the narrow entrante of
ger against Atialus, that be thought over the a cave which matace itself had bollowed out in
coppersation that badjust passéd between -teem. the rocks.

' am,' he saed,Stdoubly dishoemred. My la the wide cave into wiich thts young man
daugbler's hand beas .leeen rejected-raeeted! was treedieg bis way, there were two persons
and rejected by "hem--a sive! DCurses on buried at the moment un rofound epose, acd
him, I am degraded-by bis degradattan. :Shal I closely olespedin each otuers arme. They were
stab ue iwhere be-stanus, in ord 'that ¶ may a youeg mol her -and ber iafant dazighâter. The
wash out the rememhrance of bis afamaiy in his mother -was apparenuly' about eighteen or cime-
blood ? But, no. That would be a poor re- teen yers 'of age, the daughter net more thaa
voege-it would be 'ne punishmect for himself; sevearn onths. The motfier fair as tlie snior-
and hen his relatives, eveu tbouge the4kog had white ily-, the daughter as dark skoined as if Dhe
made bim a slave,.anght demand P. heavy blood were of a different race from er, o uwhose fair
faue froin me, under the pretence he was-the son beeom er glowing and.carnationstinged cheek
Ot-a senator. Na,,no-much better emnploy hum rested.
in-a menial ofice.,.whilst he is M ylave,and ex Meàer.and -chic bus elept, the ,eep, calr.,
tort a heavy raosom for him befere Igrant him bamy acd refr'eshing sleep which -beaçen seems
bis treedom. ' Rerkee, sirrah' he said, address to reserve as mn -especial -btessing that ca alone
tag Attalus, and, as he did so, drawing bis sord b etaejyed by .tbe young and innoceut, when at
asid cutting the cerds that bomail·the -hands ct was on l.be instant broken, as the first etep of the
Attalus together.. Those fetters which the eungman starred the leaves vith whicithe cave
knig bas placedti eco your limbe as a slave, 1, a, bid bee thickly strewn. The timluid teaderaess
year master uinloose, in order that youmay the of thesaetherJor ber child seemed to be w cefui
are fttingly de my biddung. I know that you wtle abe h1sehf slept, for iat light rustling
am eli kilied ie the care of hersea. Those wbich eice .but a mother's ears could detect
tba.tare.on this faro I confide te your.groomng. alarmned ber. and clutc-hing rather than grasping
See Éhat tey be tair and sleek, ad in.good con ber ba-by witbn ber arms, e started up, and
dîtien whuenever [Lcome. bither, or your.bde shal gazed l terror round ber. The look of fear
aewer for it; and etripes compël yoato be at. vdntsked as speedly as it bad appeared, for bold
teetive in the field end stablè. niMgber, if at. ing thedcainat e, r, with onearm,she.held forth
anay. nusoautapou be found- outsiie th-e'londs ofthe ther te hum whl o had ths unxpecteKdds-
these lands, you shall be punisbed as-a fugitive turbed ber a her sleep, and exclaimed:
slave, wilb the muuidation of jour dainty limbe. ' Leu, my husbandi! my beloved ! welcome !
ru ihe shaven crown of a slave, you chacl then thrice welcome 1
obtain that tonsure which you say you bave se ' My wife I my chid' P cried Lee, ai be clasp -
lonig.desired as a priest. Fareweil, proed, pious ed both those loved objects ta his beart, and
son -of a senatori Farewell, meaa, -degraded gave expression te bis feelings in his kisses.
man-my larruer-my groom-ny slave!' 'Thricelwecome, Leo,' said bis wife to him,

Aatalus answered -amt one single word to the as he glanced vith love and admiration upon ber
harshdanguage oahie iew master. The <nometi and ber daughter ; 1 but whterefore have you ven-
boweer that Natitu bad departed, adi that he tured to come again s0 soon te see usi Con-
found 4nmsef alone, be cast himself on hie kaoes aider how lu1 or danger i every visit, and what
and said-' Tianks'e te tthee, O God, for -I perd besets us ail ai you were discovered.'
thy mercies ; better my lmbs be bound wih let ' I do, I do,' answered Leo, in bitter aony.-
fers thau my soul staned with foui pasions.- 'i k,ow tbat in obevinl the laws of God we iave
Better he the slave of man ihab the slave of violited the cruel laws of man. I know, toe
in.' v.wel I know liat i am a slave, a horn slave, and

CHAPEER il. yet that heaven bas been pleased te make me
The first-gray streaks of approachiug day had siranger in body, and more patent in intellect

spread tlhemslves over the darkiessof night, than thousaids of ahse whn cal ttemse-lves free.
and as they momnentarily.increased in brigh:rness, I know, too, my beloved, my wife, my' Veroinica,
served te andicate that tbe black and semiîngly thait in giving te me your pricelesa affections,
murenetrabe obscurity which bad lain for ae and in becomng moy wife, you are liable to be
.miny heurs rver a deep and profound ravine in degraded te the condition of a slave, because you
the neighborhood of the city of Laigres mu r are the wife of a slave-and, good heavens! I
apeedily be Aspprsed. It was a; this period of- alse know hat Ibis yourng and innocent bemg,
lime, which mnay stil be ruly called ile night. your child, the child o a free woman, would be
alt hough sa soon tq be succeedfed by morning, ihat also a slave if we were discovered ; she too,
there crept, weii cautious steps down the rocky wuuld be a slave! Such is the accursed law of
sides o the raine, a young man, whose skia was man, because she is my daughter, the daugbrer
dart as thait oa Carthaginian, but whose feaure of Leo ie slave. These things do I know, and
were as nobly defined as if he were of the puresi therefore am i bere, in order tht I may put an
I.oman blood, sad n whose noble form and agile end to iben.'
motions were displayed ail be graces of youth • To rentier that which is the law nugatory,
and aU ithe vigor et manhood. His bilack hair to act in opposition te, and violate wiatare the
was shaven cio-e te Ns head-bis arma andI the settled custinos and instiutions of a country are
upper part of his person dow o teihe vaist, vere tint things for jour accomuphlshient, Leo. Yeu
completely bare, and he wore nothing but a pair talik wdly and incoherently. I do not under-
of loose dark trowsers which onty reached to the stand you.'
knee, and vere fasteoed around his middle by a Have you, Veroarica, full reliance on my
girdit of uudres>ed leather, He carrued with courage,aoin my wit, on my virtue? y? o yeu be
him no weapon, and ,jet there was naiufested il, tiive iat if I, in no spirit of presumpuion, but
every gesture the courage of a warrior, and, with a pure, perfect and holy mouve, nouer-
wvhen he stopped, as he did from time to lime, in -ake a .great task, I am ne hokely t o succeed
bis descent, there was about him tie proud beur i i V1
ing and the upright attitude of an accomphshed , Yes, ail this I believe of you; it us because
soldier. I have known you, from my earliest childbood,

. With cautious steps, for the descent vas diffi- supçrior uo ail ailiers in go rdness as in wisdom,
cuit, ibis young man iproceeded towards the but- ithat I abandoned everything te becoine your
to- of the ravine, and when ut lest the gurglin wile.'
murmur of the stream that forced ils way throiughi '-['tien hear what I have.now to-propose to
the rocks along its ides, reached bis.ëais, he you, coutuuled Lec. ' Last eveninga the mes-
paused, and placmng bis band upon his breast, as seigers who had been sent te Treves,. by, ry,
il te pacify ils beatings, he exclaimied, as if in good and uender-beartedi mast.er, the Bishop of
voluntarily-' My tw we>! my child ! perciance to Lfngres, bave returned te hta vith duleu ttid.-
.k upon thrn - tefast tine. ' O6 God be iugs- The brutal Naiîtin, te whom the B shop.

merciful to.us! -n-tephew, Attalus, ias been asirgued as a slave,-
These were the o vly words: to which he gave declaied.tiiat he wouId notaccept: the preents

utterauïce Thcemotions of the spirit seeined te theBihop sentto.hIm,. in exchlatge for hisr
dtrtaster r o heAbody, for hiaving tdephew ; uharia youb of suchbigh luieage as r
se spoken, he seem' d <n climig ford supporr io twa- A i hsbidi ayten pounds mn -solid óid for -

rugged poinotofc.ul-by wich b estoo.Tîeh is,'an ,ndti a, auor nas -su

~trttle bel ween-- maniai suffermgi hand~ physical -shouldti!tlu e ësé iestoid jofuedo' 'To
c'öraevaegre, bu.- t- was' brief- fer aven dieclare-tisto a-prelaie uwhose ~oundlesschari-

r, -Qigeest.n w ea 'Ishis oe'y lips iiéi tia'éereduced hnrto:Ihe coùduten o re
meerahg h a sile of cfdecend tonlogc ;'ot: Atdlua pen whosea
bope isdabe-r reuetis desceu'tt dowv, tlie beal Ue"petris'o"" e et pJaced, u
ravn'e, doomed te due a slave. - sus r~riîble Ihng,

At last he stopped, and as ha did so ha gazedi Veronica, te see an oldi -man overwsheimedtwvth

grief; and I own,it was not the thought ot yuu,
nor of my child, which first e.xcited in my mind
ihe project I have now to dishlose to you; it
was the groans and the tears of the compassionate
bishop ; it was the desire to assuage his grief
which induced me to ask myseif the question-
could not I do anything to bring consolation te
him 1 I thougbt over the matter for some hours,
and the resolution I came to was Io make am
effort to rescue Attalus, to relheve him from
thraldum, and to restore him te bis uncle.

' It is a dream, Le, at is the dream of a good
man, wbo in bis vision bestows boundless trea-
sures upon the needy, and awakes to find that he
bas not a crust of bread wherewith -to stay the
cravings of bis own bunger.'

SIt te no dream, Veronica ; it is a plan full of
danger, but withb heaven's holp. practicable, and
so thicks Bishop Gregory himself: for i have bis
permission, has ful and complete sanction to un-
dertake it. If there be failure, as failure there
may be, I.bave the consolation of reflecting that
I have done al( that becomes me, and that I canL
be the only sufferer.'

'You the only suflerer,' exclaimed Veronica.
' Have you ne wife ? ne childi And as she%
said this she burst into tears and placed the in-
fant in bis arme.

' My darling Mary !'said Leo, as he coverel
the smiiing face of bis baby, with his glowing
kisais, ' It is for your sake, it je t save you and
my angel wîie, [hat 1 expose my lhmbs to the
worst tortures that cruelty may devise agaiust
me, because even then, and with the death
agony upon me, I would knowt' that you were
bothl n a place of safety.'

'Of safety, Leo,' exclaimed Veronica. t Oh,
wlhere on earth is that to be found, and you fat
away from us,

'Alas l' answered Leo, 'though I hai L
courage of Clovus, I bave Dot th apwer b se.
cure Io you, even a single heur ef seurity. I
visit you with fear, and I leave joeu w ith pre
hensio. Such bas been aor life hbtherto. It
l'hall net be sefo the furure ; for the gond
]3îshot), upon being informed by me last nigbt
Ihat I was married, and that you were a res-
born woman, bas, for the purposeref saving feu
from hie persecution of Jour relations, oblained
permission from the pious dame, who now laves as
a recluse in a ceil at(ached to the eÇatbdralof
Langres, to receive you and your child. In that
celi you can, during my absence, lire nit oni, (
perfect retirement, but in complete security, for
it will afford yeu ail the protection of a sanc-
luary-so that even if dscovered in the ceil ofthe recluse, ail proceedings can be stayed aginst
you as long as you are within the verge of the
altar. Outside of the precincis of the sanctuary
Bishop Gregory promises no human forcenea
draw you, until your husband is restored to u.
I say, then, I have provided for you and foryour
child a place of safety. This day YOu can re-
pair thuther. Disguised in. the dark robes and
beneath the close black veil of a religius, wih
wlich you are long sEnce provided, jeu can
travei i safety. •And now, Veroaiea, as the
pious bishop bas bestowed upon me bis; benedic-
tion in parting, let me have the benefit of jour
prayers before I separate from you. Beg the
intercession of the Virgin, and of St. Martin of
Tours. Their supplications even -for prayera
wil be heard, when the prayers Of king$ and
queens are unheeded.

CHAPTER II1.
Leo had seen bis wife and child recesved

wilhin the walls of the Churcb of Langres and
then had journeyed with such speed that he foundalimself in some days afterwards within a few
miles of ihat city, Treves, whose mehabitants stili
rnodestly boast that it is the Most ancient city in
the world, havmeg been bult (as tbey affirm), no
less than 1250 years before Roine,itself.

Leo advanced by one of the.old Roman roads
leading t tbe ,city, h saw. prostrate upont.e
eartb, the body of anaged man, whose withered
haid. were grasping bis wite haIra, and who,
wilh.hie face close to the ground on wbich helay, seemed in bis grief a' desire to«shut out from
bis sîght ail the objects äroud n. The spot
on wbtch this old man lay vwasa 'green. mound,
wbich gently elevatîng itself 'o' the 'ide of the
.road, formed the basement, it might be saidt a'
round pedestal,.an whib rested the marble and
exq-iitely f Arne'd féet of a 'brokn statue!of
Veas. .ThI taid l e 'o h knees erége tocgs tbe ' r

the p -irragment; to" show tbat. on the spot
Pagnism badfomerlryceëlebrate' dits diabolical
rîes,'and' tiathe z~al thatbadiliished those
rates, and shattered its embléjis, liad not jett
'urg'ed ost' f aifluenceerte é'rIaéywbat bad

heea desYo.d"Y Iman g emcat ed to ex.
cite thi Feii the rsof travelers. -

I d âfthe a, sÉ lay' pri>s:'
trt n eer e tåe persiuu.lcation e i ostconetedespair i'

p o e ee s e once. ardtiséd, alidr
burrymg ,ever to.lie utdef ofteaeàüfrrh
toucbed him gently on-the shoulder -andeoquired


